
HASZARD'B GAZETTE DECEMBER IS.

On the lOih matent, in the Bom from Cape 
Tnrmei.iine to Cep» Ttoeerae—Hum. R chard 
Lurree, Eaeac Andetaon, John Stewart, Jeeree 
Slattery, Francis Sherriden, E. Butler, Janice 
M-ialyre. Joe. H'lalyre. G. A. Thrcelrer, A. 
Erring. __________

will open a NAVIGATION SCHOOL at hie 
Dwelling, a few doors from the llethediet Chapel 
Charlottetowa, an the let day of JanoaaT next ; 
hi» comae of iaetreetioe will oempriee—Plata 
Narigatina by eonetraetiaa, Ixrfanthiaaa and In- 
meetion, together with a thovoogb knowledge of 
Chronometer time ; alee dm preel real nee of the 
Chart ead Quadrant.

Tenue—£3 per quarter, er £A for the eeuree. 
Haney paid ia adraaea.

N.B. Pupil» for the higher branches will he

Opening of the New Free
•HE New Free CherchOrwell Bey, ee Teeedey eeeeieg last, and arrired 

ia Chatlenetgwa during the night ; the next day 
having taken ia teal, at eight o’eioek eke left 
port agent la ge round the North Cape, to tew 
the Ship < James Yes’ ever the her at the mentit 
ef EEiehmoad Bay.

The Veeeeie reeeatiy freeea ep ia Bedeqne. we 
learn have heaa eat clear ef the iee. The Bark 
Paxtee eaiied Item Chariot tele w a ee Wedaeeday.

■met, will he epee (D V) eo Sabbath Irai, the
l«th met. The amreing mrvim w 

leader Salherlaad ef New
afteraeea by the Peator of the

Brown's Creek. The pehtic who have
ia the ereetieo ef thin aeal ead
era ie»p ictfelly invited I» attend. A eellee-
be «»kea at aaah ef the eery jam, ia aid efItaly arranged with,at Oeaee, with "Bmeeier

TX)R BALE. ON CX 
J eae JAMAICAweald have them appeal» 

le, before*. aeiad^V mtt
to the

a total Crew gm

illaetratiag eome ef the 
as the mparatioa of water iato He 
eat gases, hydrogen aad oxygen.

of other expérimenta extremely breatifhl. aad 
ealealated to raim ap the dormant mads of 
anrioeity la the dalleet mind. The grant ad- 
< «stage of an lo.tiuto U, that thtme who are 
attracted ta it merely for the parpeeeaf whiliag 
away aa hear or two,become insensibly eo in te
res ted fat the subject of the lactates» to Mace 
them to epeeda part ef their lehare lathe pur
suit of farther knowledge, aad the» by degrees 
the wind is led on until it may exclaim with

Ancient Canoe Ditcormaao-—Three 
fighertnon At Aanieree, France, have dis
covered an ancient canoft buried beneath 
a aaad bank in the river. From its form 
it ig gupposed that it was used by the 
Normsns in their inrasion of Paris. It 
ia aa immense trunk of oak about eighty 
feet long, hollowed out and capable of 
bolding sixty men. It is well known 
that the Normans, in addition to their 
luge wicker-work boats, had other rerd 
Jong ones for the purpose of wer, forme 
of hard wood, and it is supposed thet this 
j, one of them. There is a striking re
semblance between this and the barks of 
pirates of the ninth century.

Cap». Newell, of the whaling barque 
Alice Fraccr, of New Bedford, at Sen 
Francisco, reports that on the 26th July 
last, a volcano buret out on the 1 eland of 
Ouiiiinask, in the Pacific, throwing the 
water acme nOO feet into the air, followed 
by an ejection of lava, which covered the 
deck of hi« ship. i

— | Wo are gratified to notice in oar columns the
A large number of (Jte new cent piece» gift0r. very handsome Church clock, mined at 

authorized by Congress ere now tit the 1 g2u. and running tC day», presented to Trinity 
Philadelphia Mint awaiting the order of Church Georgetown, by Çartatn 
Congress to be circulated They ere nb-1 -ey. an «nUrprt.tng and liberal tnh.btt.nt of 
out the size of the half cent circulated fil-, “at place.
teen or eixteen year, ago and are compos- B|lckwood., M,g.lliDC f0, November ha. 
ed of copper, nickel, and zinc. | lw,n received ; its content» ate the following

articles

___ «harming le divine pbllee.'phy
JEeS haeek nud ernbhed ns dell fimle enppoee 
and will find it. If U paraavaraa. aa the w 
poet mye a
•■Perpetual but of usetrad sweets 
Where no crude aurfeit reigns."

We would recommend the exhibition of the 
Magie Lantern oeeamooally, and through It» 
medium an nequiutnnee with the most promi
nent of the heavenly eonetelUtioo»,and thereby 
induce a deeire to become better acquainted

•Sun* ol other sphere», centre» of other 
worlds •”

No. M, le ha a
lbe Pee* fee Qaeea'e Ceeaty

Nov, M. Samoel Thomas, Shellnet, Cassa ; bar
ring .
nh, Otr, Cjeeoiagham, Bantu, goods. Mee- 
eeeger, Bouebie, Riehibacteu ; deals. Vie tat,

Dee"*Ut,' Lady Jau Gray, Peel, Miramiehi ;

y, Suphroaie, Siumaa, Riehibeetoe)
L»«.

Saturday forenoon, off the smith shore of 
Nantucket, right hnale obtained over 21*10 
fine codfish, in little leu Ilian four hours.
The four hours haul of fish is worth be
tween $:|0i> and 400; « muet acceptable S.andiuavta

’• — . t ( ,e ttsA well

Mr. Ruskin and his Theories—Sublime ud « 
Ridiculous,

The Athclings or the Three Gift»—part 4 
The Scot abroad—The Man of Art,

8h*i
l, P'loughboy, lUtiDioQ, Pkioe ; soil. 

Soearohridge,- Boston ; food». Rapid, 
gjftnnom, Halifax ; do. Hronewiex, Psrdy, 
Dmetoo; eoal. Conservative, M‘Fadyen, Hall
ux ; goods. Lady Sale, Brow, do.; do. O»»- 

■odor, Load, JNetou ; mail*. Flora, Boars, 
Pietoo ; coal. Garlaod. M'Lsan, Halifax ; 
goods. Elisabeth Mary, M* Donald, do.; do.

Now. 27. R. M. Steamer Lady Le Marchael, lr- 
wing, Pictoe; mail*. Reward, M'liitoah, oys
ters.

28th, Samuel Thomas, Sbelnut, Halifax; produce. 
28th, Pétilla, Salmond, London, G* B.; deals— 

by Robert Longworth. Brig Millicent, Mur
chison, Newfld.; produce. Belle Vouleti, Le 
Blanc, Picton; bsl.

Dec let, R. M. Steamer Lady Le Marchant, 
Irwing. Shediac ; nSails, passengers and sun
dries. Elizabeth, Scott, Halifax; barley. City 
Belle, Pendleton. Boston ; oats.

8th, H. Ingram, \Vhalen*JJietou ; mails. Ship 
Majestic, Nqlan, Liwerfool, G. B.; timber and 
deal»—by XV. W. Lord U Co. Hibernia 
Quitman, Halifax ; produce.

9th, Brigt. James Henry, Heron, Newfld.; pro
duce. Messenger, Bouebie, Pictou ; bal.

Fresh Fruit fer Christen
Oroosrlas. Im, So.. Ac.

IN addition in their uul mpply of Beiti* 
* Geo* the Snknmthnm here mmived by Inin 
ewivs la-
40 Boxes beat Blum RAISINS,

* Casks RAISINS,
1 •• Fruh CURRANTS axullut qa.IHy, 

SO Bbl*. APPLES.
«0 Do. Sa,..rtm. FAMILY FLOUR.
16 Pea. Lt-viee retailing MOLASSES,
« Hhda. Satar,

30 Chute TBA, ef 6u quHty,
SO Bexu An. Aa. da.

A Bhle. ONIONS.
3 Cuke BBRMINO FLUID.

Spfme. Wlu, SaAat awl Batter Crackers, 
Cheese, Belli* Pickle* PI let BevaA, Viaegar, 
WieAew Blindr, Ckeire, BnAeteade, Broome, 
Pell». Bute, Shoes, CeaAlee. CuAim, aad 
Leuagm, Re. Re. Re. eB ef which will ha sold 
at ike loweat cask raldk.

BEER R SON. 
Charlottetown, Du. 13, IBM. lei. 3w.

‘catch” to lilt- hardy fishermen.

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

A Cause worth trying.
Touching Temporalities,
Baden-Baden—Table and other talk there 
The art of Cavilling!

Ulowi.kT. Haszarh, Agent, Charlottetown.

Saturday. December 13, 1850. The lift. John Curry will preach (D V) in
____________ the Tfetnpcrancu Hall on Sabbath next, at the

. ' hours of 41 «"deck a. in., and at 3 p. m , in
Wc inserted a short article upon ths lectnre connt.v.,i„n wüh the Presbyterian Clmreh of

fliven on Tuesday evening, at the Mechonic* j^ovft Scotia. Service may Ijc expected every 
nelitutc : wc would now Freak of the Institute unljl further notice.

itself. There can he little doubt tha t Fitch ________ ___
associations are or may be made of great

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.

OWING to Thursday evening the 11th inat. being j J"—L - --- ------------------m
the' ewening of the day of the General Thanks- NOTICE

giving, the Meriiog of the All im net was postponed rp||E MJBCRIBER hawing determined 
sold Wednesday evening, the 17th mat.. when all 1 another Branch of Business ph
members and llio-e who wish to become members, 
will please take notire, that « Regular Mealing will 
take place at 7 o'clock Ie. $1. in the Temperance 
Hall.
gyA full atlendiinre is requestt-d.

JAMES J DEVAN, Secretary.
Ch Town, Her 21, 11*36.

utility, especially in a community like ours, 
where though almost every one is engaged 
during the day in industrial pursuits of some

Married,
At Alexandria, (Glengarry.) on the2l»t Nov. 

by the Her. John M* Lachlanr, Cohu 11* Donald.
description, there is sufficient leisure sflbrtivd - Krq. M, L>., son of the ladFCt.lonrl M*Donald, 
during the evenings for relaxation and amuse- ! of St. Andrew», to Helen, Record daughter of the 
ment ; and it is for the purpose of combining j late Alexander M'Donmll, Etq., of Prince Ed- 
esoful knowledge with the necessary remission ' wuad Island.
from labour, that literary and ecieotitieinsll-: At Charlottetown, on the 2J inat., hy l'cv J. 
lutes were formed. Mr. Barnard’s opening, Duncan. Mr. Lunch lau M'Neill, of Oak field, to 
lecture was an excellent one,perfectly illustrlÊj Emily Maria, youngest daughter ol Robert C. 
live of tho strict union there is imtwcen thnj >f ooiut-r, Esq., North Rustico. 
pursuits of science and those of practical life.) Ml\ Si. Johu, N. B.. mi the 21st nil., by the 
and how a knowledge of the one tends to im-, Hew. James Uaird, Mr. \lt*x. M‘Kay, of 1*. 15 
provements in the other. Before he could with Mandata Mi*i Cook, «-f A miterai, N. S. 
propriety enter upon the subject matter of hie At t^ral River, Lot J», on the 4th instant, by 
discourse, it was requisite for him to prove the the Rev. George S. Mtlugan, A. M ,Mr. XVibiani 
necessity lor ventilation, and in order to do j II. Drake, to Miss Margaret Dog en y
this, it was equally necessary to shew what a ■ ---------------------------
pore atmosphere was, and the different ways' Died,
tj which it been, vitiakdro a. to need I A pon,„d Mliue. 13,h October, of
to ha changed or renoroted^nd thcoreticallv the Levin,. Elle», fourth d.uvhte, of
lecturer perfumed ht. dutj in aclcerlucid j Wail,, P*,»*»,. Mo.,.,.,
and popular meaner, and to thoro who had a re„e„ed 6,
competent knowledge of chemistry, perfectly 
sxtisfactorily. But here is tho rule. How many 
were there present, or supposing the Hall had 
been as foil as possible, how many wguld there 
have been,who could be said to possess that re
quisite knowledge TNot n great number, wc 
lay without any shame in the avowal, make 
answer. And for this best of all possible rea
sons, they have had few or no opportunities of 
knowing. The words oxygen, hydrogen and 
nitrogen, are—and truly—Greek to the multi
tude; they can form no 
what these 
to the well

AUCTION,
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE.
Glazeware, China were, Croeleery- 

ware, Ac. Ae. Ae. Ae.
fllHE Subscriber has been instructed to sell by 
A Auction on Tuesday 30th instant, at II 

o’clock, at the residence of E. L. Lydiard, Esq., 
Queen’s Square, the whole of his Vsluable House
hold Furniture, Glassware, Chinaware, Crockery- 
waie, &c. Ae. Ae.

Terms Ulxral
JAMES MORRIS, Aueiioseer. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 18A6.
Kx. and Isl.

NEW GOODS. ,
FALL 1866.

IT'X “ Majestic,” from Liverpool " Ont," 
-> fr.- h letmdon, and recent arrivals from Boston 

nnd Halifax. UieSubecribere have received upwards 
of

the whole of his
STOCK OF GOODS

! in the market, at verv low prices, until the 1st 
TUESDAY in MARCH. 1857. wh-n <he then 
remaining will be olfeied at AUCTION. And 

1 all accounts unsettled after the FIRST of FEB
RUARY, will be placed in the bands of an Attot- 

i tier for collection.
Alan,—To SELL or LET tho unexpired 

j LEASE of his piesent HOUSE, (which for boai- 
’ nws facilitica needs but few remarks,) being 
7 years from the l5:h of MAY, 1857. Possess
ion given on the 1st of April, if required.

JAMES R. WATT.
Dec. 5, 1836.1000 Packages

British k Foreign Merchandize,
which they oflor for sale nt their axial low price* 
for prouijit payment. \Vhol«rsaie Cosloiuus supplied 
at low rat*» aud liberal terms. Ths assortment coo-

60 ChesU prime Coiigoe TEA,
7 Bales t'arpeti and Woollen*,
8 (.'sees and 3 bales Heady Made Clothing,

15 Trunk* Bools nnd Shoe*.
1 nl S‘IV,r"d Sf’ÏTT- „ I eab.cr.Wr, b, letter pmt paid, ur otherwi, 
8 Bah** tirev, white and I'rioted Calicoes, Perry • #l#0 #l ^ r 1

Grist ana Saw itiUl for Sale.
f|MIE Solescribor offers hie Grist and Saw Mill 
K for sale, siluatfd at St. Margaret’s on Lot or 

Township No. ^4, in King’s County, they are 
erected on the most approved principle, being 
earl» propelled by a 1-1 feel overshot water-wheel, 
and in a good stand for business.

Terms—made known on application to the

Mr. XX'illiai 
River, aged
all who had the pleasure of ht»r acquiiutance,

At Murray Hathour on the 2did day of Nov. 
last. Mary Ann wife of XX'illiun Clemenis, Esq . 
in the 43rd of her age—leaving a husband and 
seven children, together with a large circle of 
relatives and friends to inoufS theft irreparable 
loss. Her ecd was peace.

On the 10th instant,
Passengers,
instant, in the Boat

and Ginghams,
6 Bales assorted Cloths,

IS Cases Ladies* Dress Materials,
2 do FURS,
2 do Woolen Shawls,
1 do I'olka Jackets and Sleeves,
2 do Glsxed Linings,

15 Kegs " Hall’s” Powder,
30 Packages Ironmongery,

2 Cases Gala Plaids & Linseys,
1 do Silk and Straw Bonnets,
I Trunk l-adivs* Mantles,
I Case Gloves and Hosiery.
I do Jewelry A small Wares, 60 Boses Soap, 

90 Kegs White Paint, 2 Casks Oil, I Cask Petty. 
5 Tins Copal \’atni*h, Roses, Ward’s Washing, 
Powder, Paste Blacking, Chinese Glenfield and 
Bine Starch, Bags Pepper, Alspice, Corks, Barrels 
Crashed sugar. Logwood, Rice, 95 bags Col Nails,
A large quantity of AHEBICAJT GOODS

D. Rti. DAVIES. 
Queen's Square, Dec. 4, 1859.

NAVIGATION.
("«APTAIN DUNCAN J. BOYLE be*, to in- 

farm tha voaai man of this Inland, tint lie

JOHN DIXON.
Glenfinlae Mille, Dec. 1, 1856.

“ACADIA" GROCERY STORE.

TIIE Selectiber brae leave le inform tha pablie, 
thet he hee opened the Store ed joining Unera. 

McNUTT <t BROWN, on Qnem efon.ro, n. a—
Tea, Coffee and 

General Grocery Store.
With n carefully .elected Slack of Goode, 

consisting of
Fine Oafoiig, Snacheng nnd Conga TE.X8,
Jeninic, t III I'LL, (green end ground) 
HICKIÆ8, HAUCErt. Re., (nil hinde)
A veiiely ef CAKES end BISCUIT,
SUGAR8 (bmrn end while), MOLASSES, 
Vieeger, Final, Retain», Starch,
SO.vT’, CANDLES |»l.nl, .perm end follow,. 
Connote, ttriage, l.em* ead Caroa Feel, 
ficateh Marmalade, Maceeroei, Vermicelli, Re. 

AL.o.erde Ag*t for M'Ooegelle Pip* and the 
(i leafield S torch.

JARDINE MACLEAN.
Not. It, ISM

ADIES* 
ule a. ‘

Ereaeh KID GLOVES, 
fteevv BrmaaT Haaes" 

ALEX.
IS.

tot Hair


